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PHILOSOPHY IN POET'S WORK

3tT, Herring Draws a Les'on from Poem by
Robert Browning.

QUOTES RABBI BEN EZRA OF OLD ISRAEL

As fnr "Tvr'alnat Kartn's Smnotnnea
nt(k," rrwkrr Olorle 1 th

Joatltaa thai Try
Boat of Man.

It wm Robert Browning's philosophy of
lira, si tba port gave) It In the word of
lUbbl Bon Erra of old Israel, that oc-

cupied tba ait ant Ion of Rev. H. C. Her-

ring at the First Congregational church
yesterday morning. Rot. Herring Is giv-

ing hla hearer a serle of aertnona on tba
"philosophy of life" aa Interpreted by
various illustrious men, for he consider
that the study of such presentations Is
profitable and need not be done at the sac-

rifice of ono'a own first hand relationship
with Christ, the philosopher of the true
philosophy. The selections from the poem
used by Rev. Herring were thesa:
Orow old along with me!
The best Is yet to be.
The Inst of life, for which the first was

made?
Our time are In His hand
Who ealth. "A whole I planned.
youth shows but half; trust God; sea all,

nor be afraid.
Rejolre we re allied

'
To that which doth provide
And not partake, effect and not recelvai
. spark disturb our clod;
Nearer we bold of God
Who give, than of his tribes that take, I

must bellev
Then welcome each rebuff
That turns earth's smoothness rough.
Each sting that bid nor nit nor stand, but

go.
B our Joys three part pa In I

strive, and hold, cheap the strain;
lim, nor account the pang; dara, nor

grudge the throe.
What l he but a brute
"Whose flesh has soul to suit.
Whose spirit works lest armsiand legs want

ploy?
To rnn propose thl test
Thy body at it best.
How far can that project thy aoul on Ua

lone way?
Commenting on these. Rev. Herring said

first that It was significant that Browning
placed hla philosophy on the Hps of an old
man; that the tendency of the present la
always to thrust the young forward. In
the second thought he found cheer view,
as It Implies a copartnership with Ood in
producing rather than in consuming. As
for "turning earth's smoothness rough." he
glories In the Job! lings that try the soul and
toughen Its fiber.

Other thoughts he emphasized, but all
were summarised in these words: "All
life Is Intertwined with Ood; its roots are
In Him and Its fruit Is In Him. This life
Is related to His life aa the answer to the
call; it responds as the tides respond to
the wooing of the moon.

"Life Is bound together In unity. All
parts are in all other parts. We shall
have tomorrow what we win today. The
Imperial fact In life Is lta freedom; none
can bear another' burden, but the soul
must answer to Ood."

NO WORKS KWD1RE AS GOD'9 DO.

Rct. Smith of Kan.ua Mjtkea Some

, Comparison for Methodist.
By a comparison of God's lnflnlteness and

man' limitations. Rev. B. C. Smith of
Leavenworth. Kan.. In the pulpit of the
First Methodist church Sunday morning,

howed the grandeur of Christian doctrines,
and then appealed for a higher character
that tha word of Paul, "that y may

adorn the doctrine of your savior In faith."
may be fulfilled. He told of the powerful
eloquence of Demoethenea and of the poetry
of Shakespeare that had lived for age and
till lived to charm th people, gad of th

work of art that held the admiration of
therpeople. Above them all he placed th
work of Gad, that stand alon and would
stand throughout eternity.

In God's work, be said, we behold the In-

finite, but in the works of man there were
limitation. Vpon leaving th cttlea
bullded by man, the electric light are lost
sight of, but no matter where we go, Ood'
star shine out for all. Reading the Bible,
he said, was like gazing on Ood'a work.
It Is an expression of the righteousness of
God and Its teachings speak Hi character.

"We know tbe charity of man," said Rev.
Smith. "We know that it We
know how the white man ha treated the
negro, how the Australian treats the Chin-
ese. But Ood' plan of redemption I for
the salvation of all the people of the world,
God I eternal and while man may change
God lives forever, just the same. The
word that he spoke 2,000 years ago, I re-

peat today. Two thousand year from now
In this place some one else will repeat
them. To be worths of His teaching we
rhould so live that our live will be an
example for every one; our character be
like His. and we should work for and serve
only Him."

The song service vn especially beauti
ful at both the morning and evening
Bervlce.

l'KLLS SOME UNITARIAN HISTORY,

Rev. Mann sabstltutea Narrative for
a Serman.

Rev. Newton Mann pleaded guilty to
an uupreparedness in 'he way of a sermon
yesterday morning and presented to the
congregation of Unity church aa a subatt
tut a short sketch of the church's his
tory. He acknowledged difficulties of ac-

complishing such a task In any definite way,
owing to the fact that great names la his
tory men whose Influence went a great
way toward working out tbe Idea of tbe
Unitarian church wer not member of
tbat organisation,

"Tb list of name on the church rolls,'
said tbe speaker, "never Included a' hun
dredth part of tboae who believe with us
who sre in reality Unitarians. The bounds
ries of our church cannot be eet forth any
more than you can set forth the believers
In physical culture from the roll of the
elhletio club. We believe In tbat which
compel belief. In conduct we strive to
obey our own conscience with deference
to the world's best conscience. Our preach
ers were the first to recognise the doc
trine of evolution. We do not fear scientific
Investigation. Qur religion I adjusted to
go band In hand with science."

Tbe musical feature of the morning serv-
ice wss the offertory solo by Miss Carolyn
Purvis. She sang "Elisabeth Prayer,"
from "Tannhauaer." Tba alnger proved

, worthy of tbe great selection.

THERE 19 REWARD FOR FEEBLE

Rot. Loaa-- Say All Are to Share
Aovordlas to ESTort.

At Knox Presbyterian church Sunday
morning M. DeWltt Long. D. D., Ph. D.. the
pastor, preached, taking for hi them
"Th Sharing of tb Reward." He told
of the desolation of th city of David
Ciklag, and of th preparations for re
veng mad by the Inhabitant; of th
third of tbe party, who, overcome by grief
and waarlne, laid down by the brook
Bebor. while th more ' determined 400
puahed on and, overtaking the enemy.
tueted out condign punishment, while in
tbe division of th spoil of tbe enemy the
third who rested by ihe brook received

share.
"Thero sro many persons," said the

ipeaker, "who come to a brook they can't
cross; tbo pace is too fl for them and
they are unubl to keep up; they cannot

advance rapidly and must be carried along,
but despite It all they were all soldier
and upon David's return they are saluted
by him and receive a share of the spoils
of victory. Many people are half-hearte- d

because conscious of their unworthlness.
They expect no share of the profit. A

man may be alow In purpose, easily dis-
couraged, dsunted by opposition, and yet.
If faithful In a small way, he may expect
and will receive recognition. You are but
a half-hearte- d worker and you expect,
therefore, but slight reward, because you
are conscious of yeur unworthlness. If
you could look back of tha curtain and know
that Ood recognizee even your half-hearte- d

purpose and propose to give unto you a
hare of all HI triumph It might awaken

you to greater enthusiasm, to a more dig-

nified hope and greater devotion and a
determination to be worthy of tbe share
which ha been set apart for you."

Nothing ao Goon tor Coast) aad Col da.
Mr. J. N. Perkins, druggist of Lawton,

Okl.. who ha been In business eleven
years, say of Chamberlain' Cough Rem-
edy that during all thl tlm he baa never
had a bottle of this remedy returned
not having given satisfaction, proving con-

clusively that this preparation will do all
that is claimed for It. There Is nothing
to good as thl remedy for cough, oplds and
croup. It 1 pleasant to take and, a It
contain no Injurious substance, msy be
given to a child with perfect confidence.

DEATH ENDS A BUSY LIFE

Call W. II. Hlbhard After a I.onsr aad
Aetiv Career, Principally

la too TVrsl.

W. B. Hibbard, whoa death at Colorado
Spring was annonncod Saturday evening,
was one of the pioneer telegraph men of
Nebraska. He waa born at Rochester. N.
T., and after learning the manipulation of
the key became the manager of the Union
Railroad Telegraph office at the l'n ion
depot at Cleveland, O. He remained at
Cleveland until the Pacific telegraph line
wa projected, when, upon the recommenda-
tion of Jeptba H. Wade of Cleveland, presi-

dent of tbe Union Telegraph company, he
wa sent to Omaha as the assistant of Ed
ward Crelghton. Aa such assistant be was
with the company during the construction
of the line from Omaha to Salt Lake, and
continued aa assistant until the absorption
of the Pacific Telegraph company by the
Western Union Telegraph company. With
this change he waa made division superin
tendent of the Western Union and remained
in the city for soma time, later going to
Salt Lake City with the cmpany. From
Salt Lake City he went to Mexico, where
he was for some time engaged in the con
struction of telegraph lina, and later went
back to Buffalo, N. Y., which was hla home
until just before his death.

Mr. Hibbard married Mis Mary Lake of
Cleveland, O., arid their children were born
in Omaha. His daughter resides here, being
connected with tbe public schools, and his
son, Fred, was for a time employed by the
Union Pacific Railroad company, but la not
now in the city.

Mr. Hibbard was a man of mora than
ordinary ability and was a genial com-
panion, being one of the leaders of Omaha
society In th pioneer days, and having a
host of friend among the older resident
of the place.

Still Ktrst li in.
"During a period of poor health some tlm

ago I got a trial bottle of DeWitt's Little
Early Riser," says Justice of the Peace
Adam snook of New Lisbon, Ind. "I took
them and tby did me o much good I
have used them ever1 since." Safe, reliable
and gentle, Dfe Witt's -- Little Early Riser
neither gripe nor distress, but stimulate the
liver snd promote regular and easy action
of tbe bowels.

Annoaneeraent of the Theater.
Th Boyd tonight, tomorrow night and

Tuesday matinee will offer It patrons Al
W, Martin's grand spectacular revival of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." This attraction Is
classed as one of th biggest scenlo pro-

duction the America stage ha ever seen,
it being necessary to utilise three special
cars to transport tbe scenery snd equip-
ment. No such smount of money as Mr.
Martin has spent on this production has
ever before been expended on this neglected
and much-abuse- d, but still most successful
of American dramas. The company carries
thirty head of ponies, horses, burros, don-

key, oxen, tally-h- o coaches, trap log cabin
float, ox cart and numerous noveltiea, snd
gives the most elaborate and largest street
parade ever attempted by a traveling
theatrical company. The matinee Tuesday
will be given at t o'clock tor the benefit of
school children. The parade will be given
today at noon.

A Good Mot.
The members of the Convervatlve Savings

and Loan association calling at tbe new
office. No. 205 South Sixteenth street, ex
press themselves well pleased with the new
location. The room I light snd airy and
well adapted to the need of tbe association,
and, more Important till, 1 centrally lo-

cated In the retail district of the city. The
officer feel that within the next few months
the business of the association will run
past the one million, point, the present as-
sets being considerably in excess of $900,000.

TALKS OF STUDY OF PHYSICS

Nathan Bernstein Give aa Instructive
Leetare Before Omaha Philo-

sophical Society.

Before a fairly well attended meeting of
the Omaha Philosophical society yesterday
Nathan Bernstein of the high school lec-
tured on "Simplicity of Physics." In his
discourse tbe peskr touched briefly on
the various departments comprised la the
study of physics, such as the nature of
the molecule, heat, light, etc., in an at-
tempt to show that any of these might
easily be comprehended by the average
mind, when presented in the proper manner.
In touching on the wireless telegraphy the
speaker said:

"Tbf principle of this form of ether
transmission depend en tbe fact tbat an
ether chain produced by a certain con-

ductor will cause electrle vibrations, which
can cauke ether waves In any conductor
capable of producing wave of the same
ahape and form. In one sense It Is not
wireless telegraphy at all. sine we simply
substitute a conductor of ether for tbe
usual metallic conductor."

He likened the above to sympathetic vi-

bration In sound. Anyone going into a
room where there wa a musical instru-
ment could cause that instrument to re-
sound by simply singing In unison with
one of Its notes. It I not hard to

theoretically at least, that th wall
of Jericho fell down when tbe people
shouted and tbe priests blew their trumpets.
The above wa la no sense sn explanation
of Marconi's method, simply a crude ex
planation of tbs principle. Mr. Bernstein's
remark were well received end he ws
Invited to address tbe society again st
soma future time.

Heal mm by Single.
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, acald, cut

or pile distress you, Bucklen's Arnica
Sslv will cure It. or so pay. !Se. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Publish your legal notice la The Weekly
Be. Telephone 238.

Diamond and other rood selected now,
reserved till Christmas. Bdbolm.
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STARTS CATHEDRAL PROJECT

Bishop Scsnnell Addresses Circular on

Building Proposition to All Churches.

CONSIDERS TIME PROPITIOUS FOR WORK

I' In. eil Parishes la Good Conditio
and Ready for Ihe I)lo

rraaa Knterprlae.

. Bishop Scannell has put in motion tbe
tepa for the construction of a new ca-

thedral for the diocese of Omaha. At each
church of the diocese Sunday morning the
following letter waa read:

To the Clergy and I.lty of the Diocese of
Omaha: My Dear Brethren it gives me
much pleasure to be able to announce to
you that steps have recently been taken
toward providing the diocese with a suit-
able cathedral.

That the diocese needs a new cathedral
has long beea evident to all; and all of us
have been longing for the day that would
see the commencement of the work.

I bR'e hitherto, regarded the needs of
the different parishes a more urgent than
the need of a new cathedral, and for this
reason 1 have been unwilling to add unduly
to your burdens, or to divert your gener-
osity from mere necessary works to a work
that could be postponed with less Injury to
the Interests of religion.

Now. however, owing to a succession of
favorable seasons and the general prosper-
ity of the country nearly all the parishes
of the diocese are well provided with these
things that may be deemed necessary for a

parish.
There is, therefore, no good reason for

postponing any longer an undertaking to
which all of us for so long have been look-
ing forward, and which will be. In a cer-
tain way, the completion and the crown
of all the works of religion in the diocese.

A cathedral 1m, in a certain sense, the
"mother and mistress" of all the other
churches of the diocese. It is the church
that belongs not to any one pariah, but to
the whole tllocee. In It the more solemn
services of the liturgical year take place;
and it Is from time to time the scene of
other solemn functions and of great

gatherings
For this reason It should be a atructuro

at once large and imposing. It should
possens, as far as posslblu, architectural
beauty. Painting and sculpture and fine
architecture have always hud an elevating
influence on the human mind; and when
these three are combined in a work that
lias for Its primary purpose the raising of
the tnlnd of man from earth to heaven It
1 not easy to exaggerate their power for
good.

What well disposed peraon can kneel In
the cathedral of Antwerp or In the dome
of Cologne or In that of Milan, without
having his mind soothed and without ac-
quiring a clearer view of life and of hla
own destiny?

We cannot Indeed think of producing her
In Omaha anything like those great master-
pieces of human genius; nor would any-
thing like them fcuit our wants and cir-
cumstances; for our American cathedrals
must serve also as parish churches, and
they must, therefore, be limited a to size,
and their interior arrangement must be
adapted to our modern wants.

We can. however, I trust, build a ca-
thedral that will be respectable and that,
at the same time, will be within our means.

An I did not wloh to take upon myself
the entire responsibility of so Important
an undertaking it has been thought ad-
visable to form a board of practical busi-
ness men who would have charge of the
work. Such a board has lately been or-
ganized and incorporated under the laws
of the state of Nebraska. It Is entitled
"The Romnn Catholic Cathedral Building
Board," and Is made up of the bishop of
the diocese, president: Count John A.
Crelghton. vice president; Very Rev. A.
M. Colanerl, secretary: Mr. T. J. y,

treafltirer, and Messrs. F. A. Nash,
Frank Burkley, T. C Byrne, Frank Mur-
phy and C. J. Smyth.

These names will be a sufficient guaran-
tee to the public that the proposed under-
taking will have the best attention.

And now in order that we may begin
the work of building aa soon aa possible I
make an appeal to all the people of the
diocese. The clergy have already sub-
scribed generously, indeed more than sen- -
erously, from their limited means. I now
appeal to the laity.

I do not wish that any collections be
taken ud in the churches, but I aek every
vwgp earners and every one of means to
give a personal donation towards the new
cathedral. Those who wish to do so may
divide their donatlonu Into two or three
annual payments. Aa soon as a sufficient
sum of money is on hand the work will
begin, but no work will be contracted for
until we nave tne money to pay ror it.

Donations may be sent to me directly or
through any of the clergv of the diocese.
The members of the building board will
also take charge of any sums entrusted
to them; and all donations will be duly ac-
knowledge. RICHARD SCANNELL.

Bishop of Omaha.
No Time to Fool Away.

Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand
prompt treatment with Dr. King's New
Discovery. No cure, no pay. SOc, $1. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

TRIES TO EXCITE STRIKERS

Hoaoslsa Man lae Violent Lssgssgs
at Headqnartera and I

Arrested.

Union Pacific strike leaders are now thor-
oughly convinced that secret agencies have
been st work for some time trying to pro-
voke to violence tbe men who disdained
President's Burt's piecework proposition
and gave up their positions rather than
submit to a system which their constitu-
tions forbade snd their Judgment rejected
ss unfair and impracticable. What tbe men
consider aa Incontrovertible evidence of this
sinister motive came to light Saturday aft-
ernoon, when a nonunion employe of the
local shops Intruded himself upon the
strike leaders in their private headquarters
st the Midland hotel snd resorted to violent
language, abuse and threat as a mean of
stirring s fight. But the strike leaders
were too wise to be caught by uch sn
obvious plot, which was Intended to be
very subtle and tbe result wa the intruder
was arrested.

Tbe man, who 1 said to hsve been thus
used ss a cat's paw, gave hi name at tbe
police station as William Larkln. He will
be given a bearing today, when some of
the men he attempted to provoke will ap-
pear against him.

For several day report that tbe com-
pany' agent were trying to stir up trouble
with tbe striker in order to get the latter
to overstep the Injunction which banga over
them have been current, but this is the
first particular case of this kind tbat has
been cited , to prove these charge. Tbe
striker are Incensed over the mattes.
They assert that It had been their avowed
purpose from the outset to keep within
lawful and peaceable bound and they se-
verely denounce thl alleged conspiracy to
drag them Into trouble.

HKH) p. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,

STEAM HEATED,
SOLID VESTIBULED

Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway.
Leave Omaha Union depot daily. Magnifi-
cent equipment, latest palace sleeper,
library-buff- car, dining car. new coaches.
City office, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

King Cole Pancake from whole wbest
flour.

Diamonds remounted, Edholm, Jeweler.

DIED.

LEFLER Henry C , Aged 4.
Funeral service at 1 p. m. Monday atfamily residence, Twenty-firs- t and IIstreet. South Omaha. Interment at Spring-

field, Neb. nervier will also be held atresidence of Will Davidson, Springfield,
Neb., at 1 p. m. Tuesday.

Kaneral Notice.
HIBBARD W. B.. aged 66 year, formerly

general manager Western I'nlon Tele-
graph company at Omaha and Salt I.ake.died November 1 in Colorado - Springs,
folo.
Interment at Prospect Hill. Funeral ser-

vice, on Monday at it p. in. at the resi-
dence uf Viciur b. Caldwell, aw Swuia

1 .miiinih uniNi.

COMMEMORATES GERMAN DAY

Sooth Side Manaerehor CilTe Concert
and Ball at Turner

Hall.

In commemoration of German day the
South Side Mannerchor gave a most enjoya-
ble concert and ball last evening at .the
Bohemian Turner hall on Thirteenth street
and a lsrge proportion of the German-America- n

population Joined with tbat so-
ciety In making the event oue to be re-

membered. German day, which commem-
orates the first mass Immigration of Ger-
mans to this country, when in the year
1683 William Penn brought over thirteen
families, who settled at Oermantown, Pa.,
falls properly on October 6, but on that
date of this year satisfactory arrangements
could not be made and the celebration
wa postponed until this time.

In the course of the musical program
Mme. Wagner-Thom- as sang twice and each
time was most, enthusiastically encored.
On ber first appearance she received two
handsome bouquets of flowers, which were
so large that she found some difficulty in
carrying them from the stage. Tbe South
Side Mannerchor, under the direction of
Prof. Petersen, sang several choral eeloc-ilon- s.

and orchestral music was furnished
by Stelnhauser's orchestra.

The only speaker of the evening was
Otto Kinder, who delivered an address In
tbe German language. He spoke first of tbe
event In commemoration of which this en-

tertainment had been given and of the
Important part taken by the German Imm-
igrants In the building up of the United
States as s nation. He referred to ths
prominent participation by Germans In the
revolution, mentioning as examples Steu-
ben, DeKalb, Muehlenbejg and others, and
called sttentlon to the fact that in the
civil war 200,000 Germans fought In tbe
union army. In this connection he men-
tioned Siegel and Schurz. He also spoke
of the participation of tbe German-Ame- r

ican In the Spanish-America- n war. j

But it was not only as soldiers, Mr.
Kinder said, that the Germans had con- -

iriDuieu to tne success ana power oi am
country, for in tbe more peaceable pur-
suits they had also done their part. He
referred to their Influence in the promo-
tion of the sciences snd tbe fine srts.

Tbe program closed with tbe singing of
"Die Wacht am Rheln" by the Manner-
chor and the entire audience, and the re-

mainder of the evening was devoted to
dancing.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King' New Life Pills sre prompt,

safe, gentle snd slways satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 25c. For
ale by Kuhn Co.

STARVES FROM LACK OF DRUG

Delia Davie Die W hen Poverty
Make Morphine No Longer

Obtainable.

Dells Davles, who was found In her
room st 832 South Seventeenth street
Saturday afternoon unsconscious from the
effects of morphine poisoning, died late
yesterday afternoon st the county hos-
pital.

The woman was discovered by other
roomer in the bouse, who, missing her
snd hearing her dog growling, broke in
the locked door. She was lying on the
floor unconscious and the dog was sitting
by her Side. ' .When the door was opened
be made a rush for thoee who would enter
snd had to be beaten off. Police Surgeons
Hahn and Miek were summoned and suc-

ceeded In bringing tbe woman tack to con-
sciousness snd then had ber taken to tbe
county hospital.- -

It was thought Mrs. Dsvles had made an
attempt to tale her' own life, as she had
frequently threatened to do, but sfter re-

gaining consciousness she said that for
many years she had been addicted to the
morphine snd cocaine habit, tbat for tbe
last three days she had been unable to
secure any of the drugs because of her
poverty snd that her Illness was due to
this. She bad remained unconscious all day
Saturday.

Very little I known of tbe woman by
the other roomers st the house or her
neighbors other tban tbat she bad two si-
ster, one of whom is married snd live In
the south part of the city. She lived alone
and most of the money she made by tak-
ing in washing she spent for morphine.
She wss 24. years old, snd bad Informed her
neighbors that some years sgo she had
been married and wss tbe mother of a
child.

BUTTON LEADS TO ARREST

Slight Cine i Enable Policeman to
Take William Carmlchael

(or Bnra-lary-.

A button torn from a coat wa tbe clue
upon which Officer Wooldrldge ran down a
burglary yesterday and arrested the burg-
lar, William Carmlchael, who, after being
lodged in jail, confessed. Saturday night
Carmlchael ralBed a window In tbe room
of R. A. Sneather, 1114 Cass street, entered
and stole a suit of clothe valued at $28.
In climbing out the window a button waa
torn from the burglar's coat. Sunday morn-
ing this wa found by Sneather and turned
over to Officer Wooldrldge, who was de-

tailed on the case. After spending sev-

eral hour hunting for s man with a miss-
ing button the officer located Carmlchael
In Frits Wlrth's beer garden. The stolen
clothes were recovered.

Work Wonaer ror Women.
Electrle Bitter Invigorate the female

system and cure nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation, or no pay. 60j.
For sal by Kubn Co.

Tell What Socialism la.
Walter Thomas Mills, advertised by the

local as "America's greatest ora-
tor." spoke Huiuiay night at the Srhlltx
roof garden on "What is Socialism?" Even
at an admission price of 10 cents a head
the auditorium was well filled. The audi-
ence was mtide up of people thoroughly in
eympathy. with the speaker of the evening
and they accorded him a generous recep-
tion. Mr. Mills felt that the socialists, us
a party, were greatly misunderstood, and
he pointed out the misconceptions.

"Our belief." auld the speaker, "is neither
an attack on religion, on the government
or on the rich. We are asking that every
man have a chance to get rich."

Laborer Spralna Ankle.
Charles Kane, employed by a contractor

at work on the streets, sprained an unkle
late Saturday afternoon while trying to
nrevertt a munhnl, frnm mviiifr In k'unn
vms working ne.ir Farnam street on Tenth ' Din. ... . . 1 .. 1 . nnuwihtii l il3 IIIHnn,"v , 6 w M iu tn.n 111. ricsaw the dirt falling and Jumped in the

r
in

HVfTWM m- w-- -

Given-Awa-
y

Thousands of useful and valuable premiums given
free in exchange for wrappers from

White
KM

S. &

1615 ST., or bring the wrappers to store and select your

Amusements.
At the I'relahton-Orpheti-

Robert Fulgora Is easily the feature of
the bill at the Crelghlon-Orpbeu- m for the
current week. His return to the boards is
really an event In vaudeville, for it In-

sures tbe patrons of thit variety of amuse-
ment one act at least that is not only of
high grade, but Is entertaining as well.
His sre not caricatures, but
are given with much fidelity and excellent
taste, and tbe dead snd gone originals, no
matter bow fastidious, could hardly find
cause for objection. Arthur Balerlnl has
a troupe of trained dogs which will be a
delight for the children. They are not
confined to the regulation dog acts, but do
a number of stunts that are quite new.
Clara Balerlnl does a Spanish dance tcl a
trapeze turn with much grace. Angle Nor-
ton sings and talks and excttea much mirth
by ber quips. Will Tegge and Anna Daniel
do a German dialect stunt that is quite
cleverly put together, and O. T. Flske
and Nellie McDonough are good In tbelr
sketch, "BInxy's Romance." Helene Mors
sings well, her voice being listed ss
baritone. She has a melodious voice, well
cultivated and uses It with artistic effect
Some new and funny picture are shown
by tbe kinedrome.

our

At the Boyd.
George H. Broadhuret's comedy, "The

Wrong Mr. Wright," which was presented
at two st the Boyd theater
yesterday, is not new to the Omaha audi-
ence, and there is but little to be said
at this time In comment upon the play. It
Is comedy of the farcical sort snd presents
some amusing situations, some of which
are strained snd unnatural. The company,
which Is beaded by Harry Bereaford In the
title part, is good, and of the supporting
members particular credit I dus Roy
Leonard for his character work as Lord
Brazenface and Miss Emma Dunn, who
plays the part of Tilly Bird, the maid who
Impersonate her mistress. '

Blanche Walsh' Snccea.
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) The "Daughter of Hamllcar," a
new plsy by Stanislaus Stsnge, had its fivst
metropolitan production here st McVlck-er'- s

theater this evening, snd the event
proved a very genuine triumph for the au-

thor, for Miss Blanche Walsh, who ap-

peared in the title role, and sIbo for Man-
ager Wagenhals and Kemper, who have
made a scenic production such as will rank
with "Ben Hur," "L'Alglon" and other fa-

mous dramatic spectacle of recent year.
The gorgeousness of the costumes, the real-

istic atmosphere of the civic and religious
pomp of ancient Carthage, reflect in s mas-
terly manner the descriptions contained In
Flaubert's novel, "Salambo," upon which
the play Is founded. In ber emotional, and
especially in her passionate moods. Blanche
Walsh was superb, ssd her portrayal Is
certain to bring her more fame tban did
even her La Tosca or Cleopatra. Charles
Dalton a Matho, the barbarian, matlt a
success only second to that of Miss Walcb.
The chorus, which sppeared in the guise of
priest and priestesses of tbe pagan gods,
made s good impression, with music writ-
ten by Henry K. Hadley. Mr. Hadley's
music, which Includes an overture and en-tr- e

set numbers, was indeed one of the
several triumphs of the evening. McVick-er'- s

theater never held a larger audience
and it 1 doubtful If it ever held one that
waa ao enthusiastic. Applause and curtain
calls almost without number followed each
fall of tbe curtain, and though a little late,
tbe final curtain was applauded and cheered
to the echo.

"Garland" Stove aud Hanaje.
Awarded first yrlze. Paris, 1900: Buffalo.
1901.

Simple and ornate candleabra, Edholm.

Change ot Time.
On and after November Rock Island

train No. 24 will leave Omaha at 4:30 p. m.
Instead of 5:20 p. m., and train No. 6 at
6:35 p. m. instead of 6:05 p. m.

Good Position Open.
Good opening for s newspaper or maga-

zine solicitor. Permanent position tor a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.',

S. Burns, fine white chins for decorative
work.

Dunlap and Stetson bat. Frederick.

Jorkr). tar for Damage
PARIS, Nov. 2. The suit brought by J.

nd Milton Henry, the American
Jockeys, agalnat tbe Jockey club for dam- -

bole to atop It. Jn triklng the bottom age for depriving them of their license
hi foot turned and sprained the ankle.
His Injury was dreaaed by the police aur--! fve DC,n, nx.e" lor November 10. Tbe
geon. j Jockeys claim 140,000 damages.

IIS MSB'S piFS
U m r,!nf aa clean as the cleanest home kitchen --always open tom js

2

your jntpcction- - t,97l visitors lst yew.

sstae
oap

A thoroughly high-cla- ss

i laundry suitable for all
household purposes.

Buy it. Use it. You will like it.

It will not chap the hands
nor cat the clothes like com-

mon soap. You can use the
premiums too. Call for list.

JAMES KIRK COMPANY,
FARNUM OMAHA, premium.

impersonations

performances

soap

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'TANY TIME AT ALL

You will not more then. If you don't rouse yourself
now you will probably continue to put up with the same
inconveniences for the next six years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire tntp? nave
they an elevator that runs once an hour on week days and
not at all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum-
mer and cold in winter? Any other troubles?

The cure for all these ills is an office in

The Bee Building.
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

Ground Floor.

44 Follow the Flag."

HALF FARE SOUTH
PLUS $2.00.

ONE WAY OR ROUND TRIP.
Tlm I'ahoeh II El WILL tickets to many
I I1U W UUCiOli 111 111 POINTS IN THE SOUTH AND
SOUHEAST st above rate on the 1st aud 3d Tuesday ot each month. Ticket

old dally to all the winter resorts of the south st grestly reduced rstea.
For rstes and descriptive matter call at WABASH 'CORNER, 1601 Fsrnsm

street, or address

HARRY E. MOORESf Cen-l- . AST. Pan. nepl., Omaha, Neh.

Read Between ths Lines.

Do you want a servant ?

A Bee want ad will get one.

Do you want a position 7

A Bee want ad will secure one

Have you a room to rent?

A Bee want ad will rent it.

do you want to Sell your piano?

A Bee want ad will find a buyer

Have you a house for sale?

A Bee want ad will sell it.

Have you a quarter yon want
to spend profitably ?

A Bee want ad is a good

Telephone 238. The Omaha Deo.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treat ail form of

IISEASES AND
DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
Experience,

17 Tears In Omaha.

HI rrmarkabl
rasa has nu

equaled and avtry day t.rlnge flatter,
lng reports of th good he la doing, or th

h has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Polaon. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on th akin or face and all external
signs of th dtaaas disappear st onre.

BLOOD DISEASE
VARICOCELE ifTE
r.iauj, ui.iiakji discharge, stricture,
Uimi, JClaney and Biaoaar Hy

QUICK CURE-LO- W CHARGE..
Trulnunl fcv DU.L V. O. ilOX 7ft Ofllo

eve it ft. ;iu KtMt, fcatween VarDaua aat.

, WAITING . FOR IT
Yea we thought ao. bjt we have been too

husv wlh thi- - alteration In our a tore
MAKINU MORE ROOM to think about
our usual ruatom of giving you all a chanc
to gel our rumour KOYPTIAN LOT I 8
CRiCAM AT M" I'KR BOTTLE, but netg.vri'KDAV, NOV. Mh. WE WILL SELL
ALL DAY AND ALL NIGHT, limiting the
number to 't bottles to each customer.
IATI"H CREAM AT W 1'Ell MOTTLE!

7 Tears ' Moat everybody Knows this la a OOOL

many

relief

i)lse,

A3 good, mind ynu, aa many face and hand ' i
Iiiepuratlona which aVe soll fur 25c. You'U s

if you'll use It! Are you pa
ver'bVen more than these prlres?

II. (ifi i'eruna
genuine Cantoris ..

11.00 Pierre's Remedies
26c Pierre's Pills
Allcork Plasters

SO
.240
7.0
ISO
Lie

$2 i Chester' Pills (Pennyroyal M
U M Marvel Whirling Pprny flyrlnga... ,$J 61

"Catarrh Rem'' (guaranteed) 3iig
c Burkhart'a Vegetable Compound.... l'Jo

OPEN ALWAYS.

SGIIAEFER'S
Tel. 74T,

CUT PRICK
DRUGSTORE

S. W. or. INth anal Catenae.

f Iff 9m 1L W BANS) ra

1 I. n SerYounM.urriiit.ot fttiuM,till If Bl falllni u.nnoM, Sralua, Inwi,Iff Jonf M IB Married men and mra latendlnf
to marry ttiouid i.ka m hoi; aauml.hlng rraultM
,:v.c' iv,hi ai.a loaf Duwer re.'nr(T aijlal

Sherman McConnell Drug ., Umans.


